Using vulcan, a package that combines regulatory networks and
ChIP-Seq data to identify chromatin-binding cofactors
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1 Overview of VULCAN
Vulcan (VirtUaL ChIP-Seq Analysis through Networks) is a pipeline that combines ChIP-Seq data and
regulatory networks to obtain transcription factors that are likely aected by a specic stimulus. In order to
do so, our package combines strategies from dierent BioConductor packages: DESeq for data normalization,
ChIPpeakAnno and DiBind for annotation and denition of ChIP-Seq genomic peaks, csaw to dene
optimal peak width and viper for applying a regulatory network over a dierential binding signature. This
data package contains a subset of a ChIP-Seq experiment where MCF7 cell lines were treated with estradiol
and left incubating for 45 and 90 minutes. The data is avaialable as BAM/BED/BAI les (one per sample)
to illustrate how a vulcan pipeline could be executed on raw ChIP-Seq data. The dataset caontains four
replicates per time point (0, 45 and 90 minutes), including only chromosome 22 peaks for the sake of example
feasibility. The vulcandata package contains also a dummy network of the regulon class as specied by the
viper package. The package comes with a function, vulcansheet, which promptly generates a system-specic
sample sheet for the dataset contained here, following the style of a DiBind sample sheet.
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3 Installation of vulcandata package
vulcandata requires the R-system (http://www.r-project.org) After installing R, all required components
can be obtained with:
> if (!requireNamespace("BiocManager", quietly=TRUE))
+
install.packages("BiocManager")
> BiocManager::install("vulcandata")

4 Getting started
As rst step, we have to load the vulcandata package with:
> library(vulcandata)
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5 Generate a example annotation le
>
>
>
>
>

# Generate an annotation file from the dummy ChIP-Seq dataset
vfile<-"deleteme.csv"
vulcansheet(vfile)
read.csv(vfile)
unlink(vfile)

6 Access example objects
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

# Example regulon object
library(viper)
load(system.file('extdata','network.rda',package='vulcandata',mustWork=TRUE))
network
# Example regulon object
library(viper)
load(system.file('extdata','network.rda',package='vulcandata',mustWork=TRUE))
network
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